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We prefor that all communications
oa either Me of tbn Prohibition ques-
tion should be aitcned by the namo of
the writer, for publication, bat nocie
will hn rejected for lack of inch niyna- -

tare when we Invo the space to spare.
Should the articles become too numer-
ous, those with the nainei signed will
be firetfpritited.

The fatlaro of the Legislature to
provide in the act relating to the sab--
mission of the conttitntional amend-men- u

that the passage of the Prohibi-
tion amendment shall not Interfere
with existing licenses leaves that
point involved in considerable doubt
Judge Agnew holds that the licenses
urovionalv Issued will 1ms good on til
their year U out. Judge Cooler holds
in his "Constitntional Limitations'1
that the passage of a prohibitory
amendment vacates existing licenses at
once. While an act of tho Legisla
ture can not change the necessary cf
feet of a constitutional provision, a
declaratory act that existing licenses
hall not be interfered witti by the

amendment would at least be indica-

tive of tho Legislative intent and of
the expectation oi the people In adopt-
ing it. and of this, doubtless, the
courts would take notice in conitrn
log the amendment and its bearing on
outstanding licenses. As, however,
tho Legislature refused to make any
such provision, the courts will havo to
settle the matter without any specific
declaration 01 tbo legislature's intcn
tion on that particular point. J'hila
Times.

WABHIHQTON LETTER,

from oar Regular Correspondent. 1

Washington, Mar. 18, iS(9
Harrison is jnt nr.w caching it on

ev-r- y nana irom the oince Keekers w
cans-o- f his hIhwm in making

Including tho Cabim-- I

the total of the admini-tratio- n to date
are les thai sixtv. This is a state of

affairs that th hnngry and greedy
wo ild be oQicials nod it hard to under
s'and. They expect a hunurea
moro nominations every (lay, ini
tardiness on tho pan of the new au
thorities arises from no consideration
for the now holding tho
positions, bnt results from inability,
owing to the unprecedented wrangling
among the Republican politicians, to
decide who to appoint.

Mr Harrison baa been talking rather
plainly to some oi the gang. He told
some Indiana Republicans that the
best thing they could do wan to go
home; that if ho wanted them he al-

ways knew whero thiy wero to b
found, and that hp thought ho know
who wero entitled to the offices in that
state as well as any an in it. lie is
also said to have told Ma-hop- o

that he would send for him wh n
ho wanted his advico. All of theso
little things add to the glorious har
mony that cxisU in tbe ranks 01 tho
Republican party.

By tho nomination of G. A. Bates,
of Delaware, to bo U, S. Commissioner
to tbe Satuoan Conference to bo held
at Berlin, Mr. flanixon has virtually
endorsed Mr. Cleveland's position on
the Samoan question. Mr. Bates is a
Democrat and was selected in 188G by
Mr. Cleveland to go to Samoa arid
mako an investigation of tho trouble
which was then just beginning. Ah a
result of Mr. Bates' report Consul
Greenbaum was recalled. Tbe other
Commissioners nominated to act with
Mr. Bates aro W. W.
Phelps and to Austria and
Germany John A. Kssson.

Ther is i b g fight going on to de--

n 'j suail be the next Commission
er ot Pensions. Mr. Harrison wants
to give tho appointment to Corporal
Tanner, of New York, but tho Now
York Congressional delegation havo a
candidato of their ovn (Jen. l'oole,
of Syracuse and object to the ap
pointraent of Tanner, Tanner's friendc
have suggested that ho be appointed
and credited to some other state.

Some surprise w.is created hero when
J, S. Clarkson, of Iowa, tho man who
would be Secretary of tbo Interior or
nothing, accepted tho position 'if First
Assistant Pottmaster-Uenera- l.

Senator Chase, of Rhodu Island ha
resigned and all sorts ot rumors are
flying aroacd as to the came. That
rnodt genira'ly bcltovod is that II trri
son snubbed him in making An au
pointmi-ii- t of U 8 attorney for the
Rfiodtf Island district. His friends
sav thai h" has all along intended l
resign at ihls time, but that is hardl)
a reasonable story. It is not likeh
that ho would have gone to the troulil
and expense of au election to the Sen
ate just for the glory of serving less
than one in ntth, he having been sworn
in on the 4th inst., for tbo beginning
of his first wholo term. Previous to
that timo be wa-- filling out the term of
tbe late Senator Anthony,

There is a probability of some troub
le between tho President and the Re
publicans of tho Senate over the South
orn election qnestion. Mr. Harrison lion
roquested as a personal favor that the
matter be lot alone at tho present extra
tession of tho Senate.and the u quest had
seemingly been agreed to, but the radl
cal members of Senate hivo succeeded
in netting the question agitated again

AN

It was discussed at a Republican
caucus last week but was not disposed
of. It will como up again at another
oauous this week.

Russell Harrison is working tho
federal patron ago of Montana in a way
that he hopes will mako him United
States Senator from tho state next fall

The Southern negroes who aro here
in search of federal offices aro very
much discouraged over tbclr prospects
of obtaining anything worth Having,
Tbe fact is, tho star of the negro in tho
political firmament is waning very
rapidly, and it would not be surprising
It it should, in mo near luturo, 111

nrioear Altogether.
W. W. Dudley, of "blocks of five"

notoriety, denies tho rumor that ho had
been snubbed by Mr. Harrison. lie
huvs bo .has never. ,

called
, at the Whito

House tinoo jiarrison nai occupied 11

wh oh makes it look as though ho was
afraid bo might bo snubbed.

Senator Ingalls has been sued by
local firm of printers for $131 for print
Ing'Tho Hand Book of Protection",
during tho last campaign. Tho wjjrk
was not done for Ingalls but he prom
isod to be responsible for tho bill whlob
ho afterwards refused to pay, honoo
llm unit.

Wavno MaoVeagh. who wai i

Garfiold'a Cabinet, was hero a day or
two ago. He say be reoognited
among the throng oi ofBoMWMrt
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dreds of faces that were hero on tho
samo errand In 1831. Once an office

always an office seeker, or an
office holder. . Ml

Harriioa Chill Tneta

or.NERAt, compi.ai.vt of luimisos a

ClllIXT BKCF.mOHB.

Wasiiikotoi March 16. The com-ilaln-

of Prtsident Harrison's chilly
receptions to applicants and their
Irtends are no longer smothered
murmurs; they aro open and general.
The President seems to assume that
applicants and their friends aro all to
be dealt with at arms' length, and he
applies the same rule to all, regardless

their distinction. I could name
several very prominent Philadelphia
business men, who were ardent support-
ers of Harrison and liberal contribute,
and who wonld accept nothing for
themselves, as illustrations of this want
of cordiality or even respect exhibited
by the l'resident to those who to
advise about appointments.

it is evident that the I'resiuent de
sires to unload tho labor ot dividing
the party spoils as much as possible,
and he makes it so unpleasant for those
who visit blm on tbo sub ct that they
will not be likely to come again if they
can help it. Already the host of ex
pectants are turning thetr attentions to
tbo Cabinet officer, while they de
nounce the President's rudeness in bit-

ter terms. If this want of cordiality
was confined to importunate applicants,
it might be excused, but he is equally
chilly to all. There have hecn fu!y a
hundred leading men to see tlio rresi
dent since the Inauguration in the in
terests of others, who will not soon
visit him again, because of the repul-
sive manner in which they were re- -

ceived. The politicians and applicants
will have to visit him and take tne
cold bath, but business men who want
nothing for themselves will not be likely. I, TT !
10 mane a seoona can upon xiamsuu,

Prohibition Denounced- -

AROUMP.KT THAT HAS NEVER BEKN

ArEQCATBLT ANSWERED.

The following extract from the cele-

brated argument of v,

of Massachusetts, made in 1867,
in favor of the repal of the Prohibt
tory Liquor law in thst state is of ira-- 1

rpi... llrtJ

never been adequately answered:
"I aver that a ctvuu of Pr. hibi'ion,

aiming to banish from the ttblo of
an American citizen, by pains and
penalties, an article of die'- - which a
large body of the po plo btlievo to be

which the law d es not
even pretend to exclude from the cite-gor- y

of commercial articles, which in
every nation, and in some form in all
history, has hold its place
among the necessities and luxnries of
society, is absurdly weak, or else it is
fatal to anv liberty. Whenever it will
oeaie to bo absurdly wak, sociotv by
thn operation of mora! oiuses will have
reached a point whero it will have be-

come uelesj or else it would be fatal
to any liberty, inr., if n-- t useless, but
operated and fulfilled bv legil force,
its oxecntion will bo perpetrated upon
a body of snbj-c- ts in whose abject
characters tbre will b combined thn
eeontial qualities which aro needful to
cowardico and servility.

"Do you U II me that no beverage
into which alonhol enters, usd in cook- -

ng or placed anon the table, fitly be
longs to tho cata'ngae of foods!

"I answer; That is a question of
science, whinu neither uovernor nor
emfJaturo has anv-- lawful canacitv to- -- rtsolve for tho people.

"Do vou tell me. then, that whether
the catalogue bo expurgated or not, all
such food is unwholesome and unfit to
bo Bafely taken!

"I answer : That is a question of
dietetics. And it is for tho protcsion
ol medicines. Thoro is in pnno'ple, no
odds between rocribing an article of
diet and recnbmg a dose of physic
ov authority of law. The next step
will be to provide for the taking of
calomel, antimony and Epsom salts by
act of tho Uenerol Uourt.

"Do you tell mo, however, that all
such boverages in their most innocent
ue involve a certain danger; that
possibly anv one may, probably many,
and certainly some will, abuso it, and
thus abuse themselves, and by conse..

uene.o that all men, as matter of pru
rience and therefnro, duty ought to ab
stain from and reject It

"1 answer, that Is a question of
morals, for the answer to which wo
must resort to tbn Bible, or to the
Church, or to the teachings of moral
philosophy. The right to answer it at
all, or to pretend to any opinion upon
it binding the citizen, has nover heen
committed by the peoiilo in any free
government on oartb to tho oec'Mon of
tho secular power. If tho State ran
pins be'wcen thecitiz n and hw Chnroh
his Bibb-- , his ronsnftice ind God. up
on niiostio'i of his ow pers mal hihito,
and deo'do what he shall do. o morelv
moral ground", then it Imx authority to
nvade the dom 'in of thought, ns well

as of private life, and prescrib bond
to freedom of conscience. Th'-r- is no
barrier, in principle, where the Govern
mnt mnst top, short of the establish
mont of n S'ate Church prescribed by
aw and maintained by persecution."

The Eiperlt-no- of fibode Island,

Tbo first step toward tho certain ro
peal of the prohibitory amenament
which was Inconsiderately adopted i

the spring of 1880 has jut been taken
by tho Rhode Island Legislature. Tho
legislation preliminary to submitting
the question again to tne people nan
passed tho Hotisn of Representatives
by a vote of nearly two to one, and
there Is little doubt that tho Senate
will pass tho bill at once. There is a
dolusion In tho minds of somo intelli
gent people that a law which has
provod ineffective at a statute can bo
hlrcngthciied and mide effective by
putting It Into 1110 uonsiituiioii.
Rhode lland fell into this miUaku
three years ago, and she is still suffer
ing from it. Tho oxpeiionoo of tho
stato and tho growth of the liquor traf
fic under tho stimulus ot prohibition
efford a les-o- n und a warning to other
Commonwealths where orank 'reform'
era havo tho tloor. New York Sun

A QailtT Pottmuter Held- -

Sumiuiiv, Maroli, 10. Mt. Carinal'i)
ox.noiitmnjter. John Dropliy, wai

on the Shaniokin poat-ofllo- o and send
thore for 8100. Tho money wont

to his bank aooount to pay in tho
uamo of II. M. Yooum. Yooum,
bis brolber-ii- i law, swore ho never

thi so they must havo
Portied. II. D, I'arkham, inspector of
'htiadelphlA, sworo that on examining

thn books found a dellulepey of
$1210, The defendant wai bound
over in $300 bail for rtppearanoo tho
next terra of United States Court.

George B.

R Barrett ded at Clear
field en th (Kb inU Jin was vrc at
CVwensville, IV. March 31, 1815. In
183G ho was admitted to tho bar and
in 183" appointed deputy attorney 1

general for Clifi'tl'ld and J- - ffersou
Counties. In 1810 he was elected to
the Legislature lid served two terms.
lie served a ft memo-- of thn judi
ciary Committee with Thaddetis Slo-
ven. Chief Justice Shsrsvood and
Judge Klwill. In 18.12 be was .1 pre
sidential elector and v. ted lor f rank-li- n

Pierce, by whom he was appointed
toceitify the Kcvmtio laws ot tbo
United &IM--. In 1855 ho was elect
ed president jndgo of tho Twenty-secon- d

Judicial D.tnct and served
for fifteen yctrs. From 1870 until
183-- he practiced law in Clearfield.

F'ignt from a Lynching.

A HCKOAMAX KABROWLT escapes SW1JT

PUNISHMENT t on IHS BRUTAUTT.

Siiamokix, March 18. Michael Ses
sion, a Hungarian, escaped lynching
yesterday morning by fleeinj? into the
mountains nt llick'.ry swamp, tnree
miles east of this place, lit had heat-e- n

hi wife until she gave premature
birth to a child, which was dead. Ses
sion had been out all night playing
cards at a neighboring shanty and came
home about 3o clock in tbe morning
intoxicated. He found his wife lying
asleep. He grasped her by the throat
and after choking btr almost to death.
dasbed her upon the plank floor, lie
ihvn kicked her about tbe body in a
frightful manner.

As tbe poor woman rolled about the
floor in agony her child was born. Her
cries attracted the attention of the
neighbors, and the room was soon filled
with an excited crowd. A man in the
crowd suggested lynching. Somo of
the party went to procure a rop-- , but
when they returned Session had made
his escape through a rear window and
took to the mountains.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-

pared bj competent pbaraueltU. The com-

bination and proportion ot Sartaparilla, Dan-

delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Ii eicluslreljr peculiar to
Ilood's Sartaparilla, girlng It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial convince you ct Its
great medicinal value. Ilood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens tbo appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and elves strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples,
and all ether affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, lthtu-matis-

and that extreme tired feeling.
" Hood's 8anaparUU hat helped me more

for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Ball, Syracuse, a. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
E. It. Halt, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Ilood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tbe humor, and teemed to
tone up tbe whole body and give me new
life." J. F. Nixon, Cambrldgeport, Matt.
Send for book giving; statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbralldronliU. fl;slxfofS. rraptrwlonly
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowsll, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

still Vi m nm.
Mrs. F. K. Marsli haa taken

and will occupy after April 1st,

the store on Jefferson and Main
streets, where she will keep a
arger variety of fancy goods and

compete with any for style and
quality in

--MILLINERY.
Miss Shook (her milliner) is now
in New York making extensive
purchases for the Spring and
Summer trade. Thanking her

Ordersoutatandln'-tan.-

cordially invites all to inspect
goods purchasing ordersofiamed

eieewnere. uome anu see h
price and style do not satisfy.

I. B HQ0E& Si 10,

The Benson iff at hand when
Teachers are thinking ahout
llewurd of Merit cards. Wo have
them, also ''Silent Teacher,"
which is in many respects supi.-r--

lor to those ot nesh and nlootl
Ask to see them.

If there is anything you want
in the Book or SuUioin'ry lino
wo do not have, wo will get it
for you. Any paper or maga
zinc at the publisher's price.

For those who aro fastidious
about their writing paper, our
Fine stationery JJepartmcnt con
tains distinct attractions
papeteries and
cards, such makes as Marcus
Ward, J. Z. Crane and Lyons,
their names guarantee the
quality.

We keen constantly on Hand
a larce assortment ot manic
books, miscellaneous books etc

Paper Window

with irood coods.
Legal Blank Forms, all sorts

ot Leases, Contracts, .Deeds, eto,
W. Brooke & Co

OQMFDUND.

ULOOD, LIVER AND

KIDNEY FURIFIER.

brought before States Now in the Appointed time for
nlasioiier J. II. MuDevltt v. The thnroiiulilv cloarsinir the syst m from

to Gill out in his reports ordir of $1 bill. It hni stood tha tent of yoars

notes been

at

in

and lis Kile aro lari'r than ever, overy
year. I'rioo S0t ami Sl.uu.

Fou Bai.k Hr

JnuivH H. nicrccr,
DRUGGIST,

Pa.

Mar

SHERIFF'S

Br virtue of of Vend. Ex. hsuM out ot tho
wart of Com-oo- fleas of ColambU county, and
to me directed, wlllbeexposnd to jrafelie sa:e At
the Court Itow, Bloomibur Pa, on

SATURDAY, APRIL Oth. 1889,
st o'clock p. m., stl that certain piece or parcel
ci ii4 sittute la Bearer towenh'p, Columbia Co.
Pa., tomded tod as follow it 1

Beginning At a stone, thence by land of William
Baker north, twentr degrees, wart twenty-tw- o

perches to llus of s. II. W. It. R., thence along
said It. R toatti seventMo-i- r west twelve
perch's to stons,thencf by u( south

wwt tortr etgnt perch's to corner ot
lot lately mid to tbe sa11 K. R. Co, thence by SAld
lot south thirty-on- e foarteenand
tenth perches to cornr ot other lands of Jonas
Brednenner the rrAntor thence b same north
sercntrtght and A half degrees, eatt alxty
perches to the place of bjinntoi, contalntne tlx
ar.rei ana mtj-eiir&- i perches ttrtot mearare.
whereoa are erected a

t . ii

III
ii

Betted, taken into execution and to be sold aa
the property of II. s. cole and W. B. Cole.

ions B.
Hiaauo, Atty. Shertff.
Mar u

UDiTOIV8 NOTICa

The underalTned. ann auditor annointAl hr th
Orphana court of Colombia county to distribute
the funds in the hands or Itn. w. Eves admlnKra-to- r,

will sit at the nmcn ot Grrnt Herrlsr, In
Bloonubunr on arub atb iss, at 10 o'clock a m.
when and where all perron-hatin- g claims againstpid rntate muar. appear and prov- - the same, or
he debarred from coming in on said fund

C C, isVANS,
Mar S Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

BttaU of Gto. Zeiqter, deoeaaed.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to distribute
tbe funds In t he hand of administrator win tut at
tbe omce ot n Cbrlaman, on Saturday April (lb,
11--9, at 10 o'clock a. m , when and where all per-
sons having claims agatnet estate must ap-
pear and prove the ame, or be debarred from
coming In on said fund.

A. a FRKAS,
Marls Auditor,

NOTICE.

KttaU of XU Barum, deceased.
Notice la hereby given that letters of admlatra--1

uon ae douis nnn, wun tne wui annexed on theestate ot EU R art in. deceued. have been irranted
to the nndrr&Urned. to whom all Deraoni knonlno- -

themselves to be indebted to said eeta'e are re--1
quirea to muc payment, ronnwitn; ana Ihoneu, lug i;i4ims are wj present I nem lor
.March IS I'M. Administrator, d. b. n. c t. a.

Col Freeze irlves notice further, that claims re-
maining UnnaM more than SOdira wl 1 heenileet.
ed by In Kloonuburg, as the estate moat be

leu up at once.
JOHN O. FREEZE.

UDITOR'S NOTU E.

fotate of K. Betl, aecfatfU.
The underMzned an auditor anilnted br the

Orphan' court or Col'irhbU county to distribute
the fundi' n the hands of the dmlm tratortnand
among theparttesrntltled therero, will sit at his
orfl.y, O March 27 Iff. M o'clock a. m., whn and
where nil rxxons hitlnir claims aitUnat said e- -

i tare musr ap ear ann prove ine same, or bo ae--
I iruia lAjuiiufi lu uii nAia ana.

JOUN M CLARK,
'Feb3 4t Auditor.

DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Vt'ute afjot'ph O KrVtr tatf of Ortmroni totm- -

Notice U herebv (rtven that letters of admlnl
tratton on the estate of Jovnh O. Keller, late of
Oreenwo- d township, county of oclu'obia, and I

atate or Pennsvivanli, dceased, have been grant-- 1
ed to I). T. Keller, to whim II ;eron Indebted I

to aid estite are n to make payments, I
and thom havlne claims or demands will make I

Known me tame wimout aeiay.
I Mar Si D. T. KE'l.EH,

OrangevlUe, l'a. Administrator.

s
to anvavi for tho sale of 'urtiey block.

OK S'l.AKV AND IXftNtlS B COKHI8SIOH Steady I

Appiy da once, stating a?e.
& Ca,

I

NNUAL STA'l EMENT

ur
POOR

From Jan. 9, ms. to Jan. 14, WH,
JOHN K. Treaaurer.

DR.
To Balance In Treasurer's hands Jan. 9,

lies
To Carh Rec'd on Bloom dup. 18R7

rcou, "
dup

" " Susrarloar
' " Bloom dup. 1888
" " Scott " "
" " Oreenwood dup. 1883..
ii Hogarloaf " " ..

' Hcott dnp. tsss.. .......
Interest on Mrs. Urown's Acct
Rent on Mrs. Brown's House.

" on Lon? II use of V. Cox
casta Creasy Wolls on limber

" Catawlssa Two for I Owen
on It A Parkers account
on sale of Lone DroDCttr.. ... .

I To cash

Hotter Sterner
Sterner)

terunoed. .

-

Greenwood

CR.

(raid tor

By old rM"emed.
7 nrdcrn for 1SS8 redeemed...

Commission.
fostare
BaL in Treasurer's hands..,

r: 1 v. ..r.t nnt.nnnr-- n d.n I less.

her ;

a

Orders of 18 reoeemed. 5594
orders ou atanauiejan ii itou..

EXPEN&4 TOR ENDINO JAN. 14

Provisions and Huppllea,...
I Fire and I Irbt.

clothing and Shos . ..
rurniture, ueauinr ana

(loo is
MMIcin- - and Medical Supplies,
ordinary repilrs.
Traveling expenses ....
Mower.
Farm eipnses 109
smith work
Incident! Jipeni
Thomas Vltrtdn.
Dr. McneynoiiM

r. UMPKtT

'87..,.,

orders

YEAR

Jacob Director
c A Kie m "

Dry

I. M. I'lllli, " ,
I. II llupert secretary
.Mrs Mcllrlde Mi'ron.
Audlton, and leilc lor Jan UM.

Total current eipenw
iiuiiainr ana imuniveiueaL

expenses. .
..

wno,l.....
I'nniinif iuiriiiouv ui iooi
orders of roller. ,.
Expenses on "rown hnuso.
I'offln lor Shot t sugarloat

uioorn two....
CofUn, 111 00, gr YD i 00 dlgiftnp

II iu in win. uiguiu,twp...,..
I Tramps. ....

punron-o- i urjK uuyctcuvbiwji,.
other out aoor
Tax on ung llouno
Kapenh"

Com- -

on ueo. namuet's case..

10 tage and Stationary....
Expenses on lyae caso

....

testimony ""(Jl'111''

CASEV,

ALESME
WANTED

Iempioymrnr

BLOOM

OROTZ,

a.

before

eiiraordlnary

lununuip.HHM..,
Bcott

INSANK IIOSI'ITAU
Kox township 61

nlom
Kahler

lioyer tnwnshlp

Wall and Shades ffi&?WKSg?i
tllO lowest priCCH Consistent h Patterson Greenwood 10

CURTIS

Unltod

II.

I 1871--

569103
113 63

SO
400

373
11 OH

03

1889.

103 00
4193

119 63
C2 2?
5SS

400
02

SI 30
m

Kit an
so oo
woi,

10)

100 CO
eo oo

314 SJ
312.1
80 97
49 51

41 )

8 39
110.1

28 00
19 00
28 14

S 3D
OH 86
S7 00

in
71 11

IN

we-K- iyui ot
Kelly M

weeks 12 00 101 e?
L Z "loom M 7

ivior
lohn cott 63 1

weeks it ou ... W M

at Lee

83

ho

will

writ

tald

Orn.

t4!TTti

blu.

uury

-
Bloom 6 weeks fa 0).

OUT DOQR 11EL1EK.

S3S79

imm

1J00

17KJ

weeKs

2000
Wm Fry 1029

Jackson Kama Bloom- .- h0 60

AI muom i
M. Dawson " 78 00
it, a. " otou
Kred H'leuier Bloom w
iiM--t jr Immhnv Hriott two... 1184
Wm. Bark le Bloom...... ,,,, !M0)
Caroline mduii mu"iu.,. ,., nli
Minerva May moora uu
wm. Ingold Bcott twp so ii
Hannah Tyke Ntl twp 100
Amanda Greenwood

towoahtp 827 73

Jacob Hwlslier Oreenwood twp. 16 oo

L,ucy w erimau uiwui.. iw
K. Koner cauhlng and aklng to

Asylum Ureenwrod 16 W7

Mrs. Charles llatnllton Green- -
yOOf ,,,..(,.... 23 dO

Mrs. William Evans Greenwood. 18 71

John U. Albertoon (Iruenwood , 46 IS

oonoumod both morning and all and ull will find that llm

iiwens

STATK

Kobblns

afternoon. Iliit plan ot stealing wan Curtia Compound will exactly till tho gamiei irurvor Bloom.

them
notes

Mr.

Dixoianuua,

llaW.A.Martftt.s
fRSl

SALE

ADMINISTRATOR'S

John Yount

Ysuaiui urwn

N

DISTRICT,

Iotnrr

impnritieH,

ltozetia Doasou utowiu "
II. Hhodes liloom. , 160
Daniel Ingold Bloom , H 61

Mrt. Wlllel liloom ,

f 1IK3M

Mumey
Edward Henry Groenwood,...,, '.WM
Isaiah liloom to
oeoige Hamuls liloom .., bo tl
vrank Ithodomoier Bloom oo 10

Wm. Shoemaker.., ,

Jackson Kama Flour Farm
All cadow flour from Faim...,,

11170

1(0(0

11711

lespe twp.

twp.

10157

MOO

caaow

Tfoung

Sootl.

booh,

Owen

from

y74 yi
HIM
15910
20331

IWIO--l
323 00
373 00
U00

319 19
81 S3
3100
18 7.1

ISO 00
S3 75
7810
20 00

104 00
I

I (297 91

Ann

7

t 33

3123 00

we. the nnderslsrned. Auditors ol the townships

IMS.

Greenwood
aagarloal

tmsh

comprising Bloom I"oor DWrlct," met the
Upuia the teoond Monday ot January las.

fhTt the examined the aocounu of the
Triasmsr and Dirocwn January Vth 1M

Janurr lwq sad the raseten tot tha ttae,
nod them conn t, u rt abore.

OARRlON,"
A. a PARK,
ttllXUM HOOART, f Auditors.

VALUE OP PIHSONKL PROPERTY
belosglsc to "The Bloom poor DUtrtct,"

Jasaarr 11 11.
Balance doe Duplicates.

Duo.
Bloom MOT

hcou
win
iNSTl

liMOT

tns estimated exoneretlons and
commissions.

and Buildings
BaL tale Long property.

Horn
Cattle
Shoals

Suckle?
toctucaen.

Wheat,
aoo Otis
toe orn cars.
v'Obot run ana un

ton Hay
uai a. a

,

!

00

'0
11

on of . . .

t
1
is
15

l

"
l

15
40
1 ....

" Turnips
unions. . .

vv) heads cabbeire sk.100 s packed butter 4 sc.
x dol vineiraru 14 co
nm sheaves Fodder a So.
sot a Beef
lipobuah, potatoes
4 tons 13

Implements
r amitare in Alma Mouse......
Furniture In siewardt II
1 Beans

tra

1 Dbl saurxrant as 00

Paid.

mm

Farm

Corn

Coal
Farm

owe...

11 acres grain In grounds
WbbL pfckies

tiwtsia
RAISED OJt FAHM

Wheat.... ,

to

70

11
5
t

48 00

to

a
ri r.

S40 iieer....
is nay..
i annate.,
a caives.

470 dot. Eggs.

UL

4tt0

"The I

on
14th,

to,

ji
firth

REAL AND

oau...

JB.O

Srwa.
rigs

Bush.

-

irauer

Ieta

lire
Corn ears
winter apples
Beeta.
TurnltJ9
Onions
Beans
Potatoes.,

2720 Pork and Lard..

15 Chickens
!! head cabbaze

40 minaies Kye straw
s bM. vtnetrar

bbL Cider.
T748 sheaves Fodder.....n nu'neis Tomatoes.
riour nai by Ktras ana Cadow..

No. of Paupers remaining
Almshouse laat report....

No. Admitted during year....

No. Iilscharseddurlnr vear...
So. Wei! during year

No.

M

by

It

In

SIS

sin
1717

130

"87M
1JK

taooo
SOOT
130
vom
3D

ISO
moo

ixipples.
SCO
3TS

WW)
S00

1U00

TOO

BO
500

aoo
500

into

PRODUCTS IN 188.
m Bum m

140

ton

1UM

SCO
900
BOO

MOT

urn
nsoo

100

son

800

Persons Poor llouas Bloom
Persons Poor Houso scott.
ivmona Uouse Oreen- -
wooa 7

Remaining Jan. 1 1869.

I1WJ04

JACOB HCHUYLEIV)
C.A. KI.EIM. Directors.

Attest : u B RUI'Eirr, secy,
Marl 'to.

THE
LATEST LONDON STYLES

CHDIMP
1 I

111

t

LilU

OVERCOATS

$8. $10, $12, $15
Overcoats mav be ordered from
mail.

Write for Samples of Cloth and full
directions liou-- take measures and
secure Ct.

Addrf
THOMPSON,
Mail Obdsr Dkp't,,

413,

2

MOO

corn

Due.
07
U,t

!
CO

00

CO
19 0
si to

00

w co
to

30 CO

4 Co

a

It 00

(ICO
SO 00
14

00
00
00

3 CO

00

of

00

it oo
214 00
37 00

400

S3 80

45 00

14 OU

M to
44 00

10 09

137 40

lll49 CO

9
13

No. In 2
No In 3
No. In Poor

y

ss,

E. O.

P. O. Box
PHILADELPHIA, Pf.

E. O.THOMPSON,
"SPECIAL" LONDON MADE

CLOTHING,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

245 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK,

344 WASHINGTON HT ,
BOSTON.

t ir m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Rcai I Estate

10

19

us

to

By virtue of a writ ot Alias Fh Ta. Issued out of
tbe Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county
and to me directed, will be exposed to public sal
at the Court House, In the town ot Bloomsburg
on

Ml

SATURDAY, MRC'II30'h. 18S9
at o'clock a. m., all that certain tract ot land
situate In Reaver towmUp.ColumMacounty, Pa.,
bounded and describe 1 as follows, to wit ; On th
north by land of loun Hosier estate, on the east
bv land ot lacoh linker, on the south by land o

I 2216 64 I jfaao johnion eataie, en the west by land ot Miles

t

1

Itellly and Thomas Lutz, containing
THIRTY-FIV- ACRES,

more or less, whereon are erected a frame-dwe-

ing house, a 1 ink barn nrd outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as tbe
proaperty of Michael Thoerner and Iena Thoerner.

JOHN B. CASEY,
Mabs, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

OP VALUABLE

Real JGstate!
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out ot the

Court of Common Pleas of CoL Co. I'a., and to me
directed, will be exposed to publlo sale at the
court House, Bloomsburgi on

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1889
at o'clock p. m.

All that certain piece or parcel Of land situate
tn Montour twp, CoL Co, Pa., bounded on the
north by land ot William Itoberta, on the east by
land of Joseph Roberts, on the south by land of
Samuel Fisher and on the west by land ot Wm,

6 6M 14 I Neal, containing forty acres, more or less, where
on are erected a frame dwelling nouse, Darn and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution ana to be sold as
the property of Jos. a Fry.

ins

Knorr Wtntersteen, Attys.
JOHN a CARET,

Mar I Sheriff.

3HIDliE ELEOTION,

la hereby given to tbe stockholders of the
Bloomsburg Brld e company, that an election for

be held atpresident and win
Hall, In the Town of Bloomabunr, on Wednesday,
the 20th day of Maroh IBS), at three o'clock In the

I airernoos.

Winonadirectors

juun u, riutius,
PaULE. WIHT, President.

Secretary,

We sell Dinner TO FAUHKKS, a good, reliable
AllUi'NUTEII 150NK ANU 1'orASII

F ERTILIZER
For Oats. Corn and Potatoes, at

$20PER.T0N.,,,rsa1nVr
iVOMKCHEMWALWOnitS,,n..-- v .... , nuiiti, reNA,

Mar

GET YOUR J01J PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE,

L MA3EB, 1ELIABLE CLOTWSEO,

is

Retail.
Wheat per bushel
Kve " " 50
Ccrn " " .... 50
Onle ' " 32
Flour " bbl
Butter 2a
Eees 14

40
Hams 12
Dried 03
Clile 08

10
7

Geese
Lard per lb 10

per gal 20
Onions per bushel 71
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coax os Wnir.
No l 2.00: Nns 2 3, & L'mp 13.2'
NO nittimlnui

FOR

MEN BOYS YOUTHS, CfflDML

SPRING STYLES OF HATS, SHIM'S, MMIiAll

Our motto

in

Wholcpalc.

Potatoes

Apples

Shoulder
Chickens

Vinegar

45
0 00

24
IS
60
16
05
10

12
10

12
30

1 00

AM K V D 31 EST lO THE CONSTITU"IOV
1 proposeu to tne citizens ot ini3 common weaHn
y tne 'leneral Assembly of the Comtnontvealtb

of Pennsylvanl i, for their approval or reliction at
a specia' election to no neid June 18, Pub-
lished by order of tho secretary of the common- -
weann in pursuance ot Article svni or the

lolut resolution Drnrjoslnir an arr.enilmpnt tn
theo

BicnnN l. ue it, resoivea or tne senate and
Dou9e of Renresentatlves or the t'ommnnwentrri
of Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, That
the tollowlni; amendment Is proposed to the con-
stitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
in accordance with the Klghteenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional artieiA tn baia con

stitution to be designated aa Article XIX, as fol- -
tuns;

ARTICLE XIX.
Tho manufacture. Bale, or keeolng for salo of

Intoxicating liquor, to be used as a bev raze. Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation of this pro-
hibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable aa
shall be provided by law.

The manufacture sale, or keeping for sale ot In-
toxicating liquor for other purposes than as abeverage may be allowed In such manner only asmay bo prescribed by liw. The General Assembly
shall, at the first session succeeding the adoption
of this article of tne constitution, enact laws
with adequate penalties for its enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint KesoluMon.
CIH.HLE3W. STONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A i.tualuh tlx, nil, rvIu.N.i and
Cterlne Pains, Itbeumaili-- , sciatic, nharp and
Weakening pains, relieved In one minute by

nt Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster
only Instantaneous g strengthening
plaster 23 cts; s for II. At druggists, or ot Pot- -

T.VUt chapped andrjT VCX Ivl oily skin cured by Cuticura foap, VUEQ
ar iaa-4- (

vuuiiUrge Quarto. lithographed Cover.
Over 101,0m parh-- cook have been sold
Mailed on receipt of 30 cir. by any bo ksetler. or

mTESfi LaUKIAT, Bobton, M&.
Vfar 1M1 4t

AND

OuUoc &z&
rxiMxi.fri.,

Bal

SURE

TO

CURE

COLD in HEAD

to USE.

Hundred hTa Ukra op Ukm
nadiM, ud now tun

oecupAtloctl1 Lolnx t5horthxid.
lb Bon; ipent trill rtaranKHB murfold. I man

Ifttwoii by Mall for lutm todr.iutlMd. Iadin InU.tt.
o. ft. icoi cuut it., i

EASY HAY

'osaitiotia for
for elrCBlavr.

A Dartlcle Is aonuea into each nostrlL ann i
agreeable, luce w cent at Druggists ; by inaU
reirtatertd. 60 cts. ELV BKOTlfijKS. 66 Varren
Htreet. New York. Mar16d-4- t

MEN
' teed. Balurv mid i:xii-iihl-- h

paid. Special to ueginnetB-- Any

selling specialties, uuiflt free. Write nt
oiice Kiviiiic ukc iiuuuer(eetablbhed 1W0) KocntBTik, N. V.
aiar io-- b tnaruD tuis paper.)

Of

A MAGNIFICENT ATf-A- S OF TUB WORLD. In
one large quarto volume, 10 z 14 Inches insue, containing lit pages ot handsomely en.
graved and colored maps- - Also an Index ot
over 6,- - 00 cities, rivers, etc, throughout the
world, giving exact location. Cloth, price

oo, plus aoo postage.
A beautiful, aocu-at- convenient and compre-

hensive atlas, a marvel ot art, ol Intnrmatlou and
ot prti-e-

, the equal ot th test 110.00 mu eTt.rpublished.
AUaNDY ATLAS OP TUB WORLD. A neat and

convenient volume, containing iss minr.i
maps, diagrams, tables, etc., descriptive ot
everr country In the world, carefullv clasalHed
and kkllltullj arranged tor eay reference, sou

Cages ol Information, vuluable and available,
price 6o, plus 40.

A eulda book to the whole world, a nn-v- i. nvf-i- .

Jiedla, a marvel ot value and cheapness, and a
companion ot every newspaper reader.

Gent by mall on lectlpt ot price and postage.
Bnclose rout office Money Order, New York

Draft, or Postal Note (or full amount,
KtOK Q, SiUSSOBT,

111 O.ulncy.tt., Brooklyn, N. Y

Comes to the front with a largo

The latest

Ai BOYS' WAISTS

TBXMl

that cannot be in price.

AND

. . m at v

A SPECIALITY.
"Square

RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

The largest Clothing Hat Store Columbia
and Montour counties.

BLOOMSIJUUG MARKET.

TO

Hmples,blackhead3,

Pariua.'ta Uuuk.

SHORT-HAN- D

ELY'S
Cream

QUICKLY.

Catarrh

ALUS WANTE
I'criiiaiicntHlltiatlouHiruaran.

THE

excelled

in41fi

Dealing."

nEUtutlono'thlsComtno-'Wealth- :

EEVER

WORLD

TO-DA- Y,

le
and

BARGAINS
-I- N-

Watches and Silverware.
-- - o B

The finest line of Gentlemen's Watvhes ever in Bloomsburg.

In Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches,
we will not be undersold.

A very fine line of

SOLID SILVER BRACELETS.
All goods sold engraved free of charge. Repairing of all kinds

done neatly, promptly, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Columbian Buildingf, Hloomnburjj, Pa.
Block Carpet- - in the County at

W.HI. BBCWER'S
Lattst Styles, Newest Patterns in

Velvets, Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Ingrains, &e.

A full line of Cocoa and Canton Mattings.

The best WIRE FOOT MAT tho Market.

Bloomsburg Pa.

HOW! WHEN! WHERE! WHY!

One of the problems of life is to buy

GOOD & CHEAP CLOTHING.
We are now closing out the entire

Winter Stock at Cost.
Over-Coat- s for Men, Boys and

Children.
Winter Caps, Mufflers, &c.

Call and we will make you smile at the

NOW OFFERED AT

LOWENBERG'S
Popular Clothing Establishment,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

we
BLANK 1500K3, and swell open perlettly flat whe opm on the desk,
extol in, both iu quality of external finMi, paper and price. We have

every kind, aud make anv fpecial stylo or pattirn desired
L'H'l-- full inlnrninllrin n,l ul,.l.l 1"
0.. ... . j - nuuum uu 1 11 l ui jr uiuue,

INKSTANDS
Every known

kind. Our Li-

brary Stands
are the best in
tho world.

-o- -fl

Largest of

in

D.

FOR THE
OFFICE

uuilNii 1MCKSS. Wo have a hand-ora- e

pr.it.suro oj tu.uuu lua , wiilch we sell for $3.fi0.

II -- o- --o-

fi

l. n- -
Oar Catalogue

Tin Cash
Boxes, every
size and style of
lock. Document
and other T i n
Ware.

10x12 press, tested at a

toJfSLS' n" "na., WctsJ

We are headquarters for Stationery of every kind.

Arr 10ot"-t- 0 Pay P08ta8e wa send samples of our
12 New Styles of P ns, Writing Paper we sell by the
pmind, Styles of Engraving, and our Illustrated
Catalogue of Stationery.

Wm. H. Hoskins Co.. Th0 Leamn BtatonM
Vtt Arch St., Philadelphia.


